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  . ....Mernorandurn, 6: eneral .Foreman I Tanspoagion

Base Mainenance O?icer
a: {l} General Foreman II Ground Srucure

{2} Superinenden II Public Work
Additional Pay; reue ?or

o^": 30 November 1970

i. it is requested that additional pay be approved for the below listed
Work situations when employees are performing this work {refer to
enclosure l} Supervisors that will approve this work on time cards
Foreman Leadingman Heavy Duty Equipment Mechanic and General Foreman

%his employees who peformirty wnwashcleg equimen by using powdered or liguid solutions with steam
andnd erer. Tnis work. is performed, on equpnen_ before mechanical
repamrs or painting ms requmred, plus preventive maintenance to
equipment. While performing his work, clothes, shoes and ec. are
soiled even houghproective equipmen is furnished o hese epioyees.
in ho weather or cold weather using gloves,of rubber rain suits or
boots is quie uncomfortable; clothing and body aresoiled from hea
cold resuling in extreme dicom?or from solutions, eam and waer

" 1} Classification. o? employees used in his ype__ work are;.oore, auomomve equmpmen serviceman and heavy duy equipmenseaman. ,.--

ps’, making repairs or ’servicing equipment in muddOs, grease,
in, cold on hea, resuling in soiled clothing and extreme dis-
comfor o body from ?ilh hauled in refuse area. Employees are
required to work under equipment, on ground, in mud or grease as
required ?or repairs o such engineer equipment as u!idozers,scrpers,
loaders and ec. I is requested hese employees be paid dirty wor%
while performing this work. Classification of employees engaged
in his ype work are Heavy Duy Euipman Mechanic, Heavy Du&y
Equipman Servicemen, Engineer equpmen operaors, and operating
engineer/{excavaing} and ruck drivers heavy railer.

c. I is requested that employees be paid diry wor whie per-
?SMming work to engineer equipment, sewage treatment equipment arou&d
sewage beds {sludge}. In repairing or servicing equipment as required
clothes, shoes and etc. are soild plus extreme discom?or to body
sewage filtered or pumped from and to beds. Classification of eployees
while engaged in this type wor are heavy ufiy equipmen mechanic,
heavy dut equipment serviceman, engineer equipment operators, and
operatinengineer {excavating}." No clothing has been ided or
can . all situations.
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en employees are engaged in this tpe’work. This shop has employees
perform work on overhead cranes andhoists a Buildings45,

2 and others as requested by.work orders. When making repairs, ad-
justments, replacing cables and servicing, the heights varies From
ground level to approximately 60 Feet. Scaffolding is required
many instances, employees are required to climb ladders to and from
cranes, work from catwalks, climb across rails and etc. where very little
safety margin is provided. Close working area From this height is very
dangerous where greas’,’dust or cable is involved. Classification
employee; when porfoming the$e duties are heavy duy equipmen mochanic,

oerating engincexcavaing},, welder and truck driver heavy

wh_k!repairs, adjustments or servicing il aterway
This work is performed over water by using cables
from one end of bridge under structure to the othe end, climbin
ladders catwalks or scaffolding as required and working From small
barge o boat. There is constan danger of Falling in water {especially
in cold weather}, strong tides winds, electric current, sand blowing

or from grease. This work must be performed in all kinds of weather
to keep bridge operating to maintain water and road traffic. Ciassi-
:-!caion of.employee when performing this duty are heavy duty equip-. mechanics, heavy duty equipment sapviceman, truck driver heavy

raiier bridge operators, engineer equipen operator, welder, iaorer,

araZing engineer{excavating} electrician and electrician heiper.

F. It is requested that addition pay be approve-Foe.%o-lyees
working withoxic chemical.s This shop has employees .;ho

.’work such as burymh-posons----6emicals as requested by za?ey officer. /

This wore as requested is in he dump area provided ?or burying such

chemicals or poison. Drums have exp!odad, plus poisons ge on

shoes {wih extreme discomfor o body2 ad equipmen while buryi.g

.:s poisom in dump. Some proec;ive er such =s goggles, resp:raor
re available as required. Classification of epoyae WhO

this work are operating engineer {excavazing} engineer equiprr.en%
operator and ruck driver heavy trailer.

pY g. I is requeha aional pay be approved
mn range area where explosives, shells or incendiary naterials are.

’eques for work is performed on ranges where explosives are called

mmpect area, Firing lines and etc. such as GIO impact, G5 and G7

K ranges and etc. EO.D. persQnnal are called in oaep
a a

areas but mn many cases duds/no found causmng he equiprnan o
out, strike or move such shells. Fores fire plows and tractors are also

involved, more so a nigh, when ?ighting ?ores ?ires. Classi’icazio.n
of e;;;ployees who perform his work are engineer equipmen operators
oeraing engineer {excavating}, truck driver heavy .railer, heavy duy

uipmen mechanic, heavy duy equipmen serviceman, welder and truck
.,iver heavy.




